
Saturday Montag,' April 2. 1870.
Tho IT tillen of trio | Governor-He Stnlia
tb» CUler Mag I« tr»tc In thc Partizan.
Tho position of the Chief Magistrate

of a commonwealth is a high office.
When properly appreciated, it io fall of
dignity and responsibility. Just ns tho
advocate, when ho ie raised to the office
of Judge, sinks tba special pleader in the
impartial umpiro, so when a citizen is
elevated to tho high, offloe of Chief Ma¬
gistrate of a State,' ho is expected to sink
the mere partisan in the Governor of the
whole people. Although elected by one

party, after said Section he properly be¬
comes the Governor alike of all, and
holding himself aloof from the struggle
of contending '.parties, he stands (or
should stand), ready to be the impartial
Executive of the law, without regard to
high or low, rich or poor, white or
colored. This ^our ideal of a Governor.
This is every right-minded mau'e ideal of
a Governor,1 Governor Scott hhs claimed
to bo tho governor of alL Wo have
ólwajjs 'íegatdedí him as 'ap Executive
partizan-as tho Governor of a purl. A
roeeut instance.' goes tó co afir .ii this view.
A municipal election ia pending in Co¬
lumbia. .TUe^paVtjes in opposition hold
public .meetings, One would suppose
that?Gov. Scott j would deem it proper
and becoming to ötaud apart. But not
so. He descends from his chair as Go¬
vernor of, So utlv'Oarol i na, a ud attends a

meeting of
,
the "Union Republican

Party,"' of Colliinbiu, called in the in¬
terest of a municipal ticket, and is the
chief speaker ou tho occasion, und gives
an account of his trip.North-of his visit
home !-lind itidulgus iu denunciation of
a portion of his fellow-citizens, and
affirma that bis courage is unquestioned,
&o. Now weVdo not compluiu that hie
speech on tho occasion waa a poor one.
This his Excellency may not be able to
control. But wo do say, although indis¬
posed to indulge in' uncalled for criti¬
cism, that it ia unbecoming iu Gop. Scott
to embark in á-muniaipal'election. This
is a loweri np: of his office-a dipping of
the Executive^ flag, which doHorvuM re¬

buke afc the hands of an independent
press. a
What would be thought of a Judge

who would descend, from his emiueucc,
lay anide tb o .ermine, and beoome a putty
to a suitl Now, we admit that this casu

is not altogether analugous to that of the
Governor's^'yet it is sufficiently eo to il¬
lustrate our point. Wo have come to a

pretty pass! Look to a few transactions
here in Columbia: The General Assem¬
bly, without reason, extends tho limits
of the pity, and seeks to legislate of¬
ficers oui, and to legislate officers int The
Secretary of State goes behind the great
seal of the State and makes an erasure
on tho records in his custody 1 Tho Go¬
vernor of the State engages in a munici¬
pal canvass and abuses a class of the
people! Well, let them go on iu their
mad career. Let them abuse the popu¬
lar patience. These tuen will yet receivo
their deserts, aud an outraged public
willi soouer ot later, vote them down,
and consign them to obscurity. Aud the
ethics of the Governor-who will any
that these mny not be improved. Tbe
Governor criticises sharply the conduct
of others. ''Physician, heal thyself."

It is a little difficult for us precisely to
understand, not the spirit, but the posi¬
tion of our ''abstract friend" of the
Winnaboro News. At one time, we
understood him to advise joining the
"conservative Republican" organization,
in order to direot it aright. At another
time, we understood him as standing
alone, waiting with eager expectation
for that happy time when he shall absorb
the good elements of both existing par¬
ties, and thus bring into life a new und
better party. Now be becomes "a con¬
servative Republican." Now, like a very
whale, he stands ready to swallow all the
doubting Thomases aud all tho recalci¬
trant Jonahs iu the laud. "Under which
Eiug, Beuzoui, speak or die!" Ohl
"abstract philosopher," con-o down tu
the couorete. Oh, Btudeut! Leuvu thy
closet.

-»<» » >-

A SocKDoiiOOEK.-Revels, thu negro
Senator, occupies the seat once occupied
by Jefferson Davis. This affords the
radicals a theme for frequent oouiinent.
But the Detroit Free Press uskH, "Doe*
not Z ich uriah Chandler fill thu seat once

occupied by Lewis Cass9 Ia not Feutun
in the seat of Silas Wright, Dick Yalu
in the seat of Douglas, Charles Samuel
in that, of Daniel Webster, Drake iu thal
of Thomas II. Beuton, Colfax in thal
onco occupied by George Clinton Und
Martin Vau Buren, and Grant in that oj
Georgo Washington und Jefferson?"
lu Uniontowu, Pa., there is au anti

slandering society. This will seem verj
singular to our readers, until wo add thu!
it hus only'one member, and she is deal
and dumb.

Tho Klectfon.
'

Mn. EDrron: Thoro eoorao to bon mia-
apprehenaion it^ the «¿nía ot some

gotera, residing;'in newly «tanexed
territory, aa to t^eir tçfghfc to vote kind
take tibe path oí sixty days, residence.
The managera are the judgea of the law,
primarily.

1. Lot the voter explain to tbe manag*
era where he bas lived for the last sixtydays.

2. Then ask in what Ward they rule
that residencie tó bö bylaw."*-ri*

8.; Upon that ruling let the voter take
the oath, if it is ruled to be within the
city and Ward.
Tbe moral duty of the voter will .be

fully discharged. LAW.
-. - « «? » »

The New York Herald, calling upon
President Grant to change his Gabinet,
Buys "With tbe restoration of tbe South,
some one should be taken from that part
of tho country. Such a man, for exam¬

ple, as General Orr, of South Carolina.
With his large experience, thoroughly
national views and great ability, be
would be a valuable Cabinet Minister at
the present time. His appointment, too,
would go for to heal our sectional dif¬
ficulties."

SHOCK INO HOMICIDE IN WILLIAMSÛDBG.
Tbe Kingstree Slar, of Wednesday, says:It becomes our melancholy duty to an¬
nounce one of the most shocking and
deplorable cases of homicide thut bas
ever occurred iu this community. For
some time past a personal difflcnlty bas
been brewiug between two young gen¬
tlemen of tbis District, Mr. J. J. Martin
and Mr. Sidney M. Brown. More tban
two years have elapsed since the origin
of the rnptnre between them. They
have made publication of the cause of
the difference between them, and as the
public' aré aa well informen on these-
poi uta as we are. we will not undertake
to recapitulate" them in this article. On
Friday lust Siduey M. Brown, James M.
Brown aud Thomas J. Duke proceeded
to Rough Brunell Church, in this Dis¬
trict, where Mr. Martin was engaged in
teaching school, and, after dismounting
from their uni mais, a school miss, who
was in the yard, .was sent in with a re¬

quest to Mr. Martin to come out-thut a

{gentleman wished to. see him. He im¬
mediately weut ont, and started iu the
direction of where he saw some of the
party Btuudiug, hut, before he had pro¬
ceeded fur, he was arrested by the opeu-
iug of hostilities. Mr. Martin then
drew his pistol, und, staggering to a small
tree, he put his arms around it for a

support, discharged two chambers of
bis pistol, the ball of one wounding Mr.
Browu in tho thigh. Mr. Murtin then
fell back dead, pierced through the
breast with two bullets, and one in bia
urtu. The party thoa left, and the
scholars scattered in all directions alarm¬
ing the uetghbors and patrons of the
school, who assembled at once nt the
seen« of tho conflict. Mr. A. F. Cade,
who lives about a half mile distant,
reached the deceased first, but life was
entirely extinct. The purtles (with the
exception of Mr. Sidney M.Brown, who
is now under medical treatment,) are
now in the custody of the sheriff.

ANOTHER *'IMPEACHMENT."-"A Penn¬
sylvania bachelor" thus gets after a lovely
womun: "I impeach,her in the numo of
the great whale of the ocean, whoso
boues uro torn asunder to enable her to
keep straight. I impeach her in the
name of the peacock, whose strut with¬
out his permission she hus stealthily and
without honor assumed. I impeach her
in the name of the horse, whose tail she
huH perverted from its use to the making
nf wavy tresses to decorate the baok of
the head aud neck. I impeach her in
the mime of the kangaroo, whose beauti¬
ful figure she, in taking upon herself the
Grecian bend, has brought iuto ill-favor
and disrepute."
INCENDIARISM -We regret to announce

au not of incendiarism which resulted in
the destruction of the barn uad stables
of Mr. Henry Tennent, of the vicinity
of Lo wilden vi Ile, nu Saturday, the 19th
of March. Together with the barn and
stables u quantity of corn aud fodder
was consumed. A negro woman, AgnesYoong, ha» been arrested and lodged in
jail. She confesses the crime, and
charges thut she was put up to it by An¬
drew Speed, a colored mau, who prom¬
ised to divide his crop for this year with
her, ns au inducement.

[Abbeville Press and Banner.

During u Wyoming murder trial the
murdered mun appeared iu court alive
and well. The trial, however, went on,
and tho jury brought in a verdict of
guilty. ''How'sCilia?" says the Judge,
"there has beun Un murder; the mun is
ulive iu court." "Well, your honor,"
sa\s the foreman, "the jury is convinced
that tho prisoner did not murder this
mau, but UH is a dangerous person. I
uni nure he stole my gray marc, and we
believe that hanging him is necessary for
tho peace of the country."
THE POPULAR VOTE.-Tho Charleston

Nines slate« that in eleven Counties of
this Statu, there are white msjoritieH
Hinging I rom 20 in Lancaster, to 1,977
in Spuituuburg, and thut in twentyCounties, there are colored majorities
ranging from 2 in Marlboro, to 8,002 in
Charleston. The total vote of the State,
according to the lust returns, is 148.716,
VIE: White 59 301, and colored 89,415.
A Mich ¡gun boy who was a short time

since sent to the State ltuform School,
was discharged on account of good con¬
duct, and upon his return homo found
his luther und mother both drunk and
engaged iu a fie rep quarrel. He inter¬
fered, was pretty seveiely pummeled,and turned ont of doora. On Friday,he applied to the officer of the institu¬
tion lor re-admission.

Special Mooting of tho Stoekholdora of
tb» South-rCaroliiiaRailroad Compa¬
ny, aíídoFtho South-western Railroad

CHARLESTON, 8. C., February 10, 1870.

PÜBBÜANT to the adjournment of tho An¬
nual Convention ot the Stockholders on

tbo Oth inet., a Special Meeting of tho same
will bo hold on tho FIRST TUESDAY iii Maynext, the Sd day of that month, in tho Bank
Hail in this city, for. the purposes indicated in
tho following resolution} ?

"Resolved, That tho consolidation of the
Stook as recommended in tljo resolution pro-
Kosed by tho President and Directors of the
ailroad Company, in their annual report, be

referred.to a Committee of Three, to be appointed by tho Chair, to roport on ataspocialmeeting to be held in thia city on tho first
Tuesday in May next; that a stock voto be then
taken thereon, and that immédiate notico of
the said meeting be given."Tho resolution recommended by tho Presi¬
dent and Board of Directora of tho Railroad
Co muanv, is as follows:

*'Resolved, That tho Board of Directors bo
authorized, at the earliest day practicable, to
consolidate tho half shares of the Stock byissuing ono wholo sbaro for every two half
shares as now representer] on the stock book."
As ordered at tho Annual Meeting on tho9th

instant, tho Stockholders will ho paesod over
the Road on the abovo occasion, - under the
rule observed as to annual meetings, which ia
as follows:
.'That evory Stockholder who shall have

ownod his stock for three months previous to
the general annual meeting of Stockholders,be pormitted to pass on the Road to and from
said meeting free of aharge, and that everyStockholder who Bhall have owned five or
moro shares for three, months previous to tho
general annual meeting of Stockholders, be
i>ernutted to pass on the Road, to arid from
said meeting, with his immediate family, freo
of charge." J. R. EMERY,April 2 mo2_Saoretary.BEFORJTOF THE CONDITION

CAROLINA NATIONALBANK,
OP COLUMBIA, S. C.,

At tho olose of business, March 24, 1870.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts.$317.287 51
Ovor-drafts. 3 428 IC
U. S. Ponds to secure circulation.. 72 UuO 00
Other Stocks and Bonds. 19,666 63
Due from redeeming and reserve
agents-Coin.24,809 16

Currenoy. 2,627 23- 27,436 44
Due from other National Banks.... 4,890 42
Biinkiug House. 16.700 00
Furniture and Fixtures. 1,024 55
Current Expenses. 444 27
Taxea Paid. 962 41
Premiums. 10,600 29
Cash Item», (including Stamps,) .. 508 56
lid ls of other National Banks. 2.175 00
Fractional Currency. 420 75
Specie. Coin. 4,113 36
Legal Tender Notes. 34,620 00

$516,258 60
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock. 123.500 00
Surplus Fund . 3,100 Ot)
Profit and LOBB. 9,560 82
National Bank Circulation. 60,000 00
Individual Deposita. 305,038 73
Duo to National Banka. 2,920 48
Duo to Banks and Bankers. 888 57
Billa Payablo. 11,200 00

$516,258 60

I, W. B. GULICK, Cashier of tho Carolina
National Bank, of Columbia, S. C.,do solemnly
-near that tho above statement is truo, to tho
best of my knowledge and belief.

W. B. GULICK, Cashier.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF RICHLAND.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this first
day of April, 1870. C. J. IBEDELL.

Notary Public.
Attest: li. D. CHILDS, )E.HOPE, V Directors.

R. O'NEALE, Jn., )April 2 1

F
100 Bales Hay.

OR salo low, by
March 2 LOWRANCE fe CO.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

AFULL supply of Fresh GARDEN 8EEDS.
For salohy_E. HOPE.

Sweet Potato Slips.
p?f\ BUSHELS YAMS and other Slips, inOvj lino order, for salo byMarcti25_E. HOPE.

Sugar! Sugar!!
BARRELS low priced SUGAR just re-

eJceived aud for s.uo at 10 cents per poundby_J. A T. lt. AGNEW.
Irish Potatoes,

PLANTING and for table use:
Early Rose, Early Goodrich, Piuk-oye,Peach Blow, Chili Red.

For salo by_GEO. SYMMERS.
To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG. 8. C., JaNUAny 16, 1870.

BEING appointed and commissioned as the
Receiver of tho Hamburg Bank, all par¬

ues having transactions with said Rank will
communicate with FRANK ARNIM.
Feb 6_

Biscuit, Crackers, &c.
pr f\ PAUKE LH and boxes Fresh Crackers,Ol' Ao., just received and for sale low, con¬
noting as tollu:
Ginger Schnapps, Ginger Cakes,Soda Biscuit. Butter Crackers,

Croam Biscuit, Croam Crackers,Lemon Crackers, Egg Crackers,And Boxes assorted Family Crackers
March9_J. A T. lt. AONEW.

REMOVAL.
HAVING removed my placo of business to

tho stand formerly ocoupied by Dr. Berry.
next to Pollock House, my patrons will find
mo at that plae.o hereafter, with a full and
completo assortment of SPRING GOODS,consistingof English. French and Scotch Cas-
simeres, Neck Tics, and Gent's FurnishingGood« generally. A call is solicited.
March21_J. F. EfSENMANN.

Living Writers of the South.
SHORT biographies, lists of works, and ex¬

tracts from tho moat popular volumes ol
every living writer of the Southern United
States. By Professor James Wood Davidson.
*"* A very large bandeóme book. Prioe$2.00.

Vashti, or Until Death us Do Part. By Au¬thor of Reanla, Maoaria, Ac. $2.00.
Tho Polar World-a popular description of

Men and Nature in tho Arctic and Antartio re-
ginini of the Globe-illustrated. $3.75.
Tho Romance of Spanish History, by John

S. C. Abbott: with illustrations.
Pictoral Field Book of the War of 1812. ByPennon J. Lousing, author of Pictorial Field

Book Rovolntion. $7.00.
Photograph Albums. Pnokot Cutlery, Ac, at

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S Bookstore

Lightning Rods-
PERSONS in want of llrst-olnos RODS, eau

be suppliod by leaving their ordorn at tho
tost Office, or at J. W. Smith's titi shop. Plain
street. HAWLEY A CO.
March 5

.¡A'.. '. ^.-VC-U- 4IÍV' KV -f . i t t-'-. ..-».»-.«- .- «... .

Fish, at Wholesale and Retail.
w , ariTwi .-THE undesigned oan.be»^SR^^fouadundor tb» »TToiBK, at theSalât end of tho Harket, every day, wi th a sup¬ply of SHAD and'Other Mah PISH. Givo
bini a cal!. H. L. DANIELS.
April a6_E j Of>jNewfirn, N.,0.

State Of South Oarolina--Richland
County.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Jonathan M. Blakoly and Winthrop B. Wil¬
liams, as survivors' Plaintiff*, vs. Alexander
Laughlin.. Defendant.

TO. ALEXANDER LAUGHLIN, Defendant
in this action: You aro hereby mumnonedand required to answor the complaint in this

action, which is filed in the ornoo of tho Clerk
of the Court of Common Pleas, for tho said
County, and to serve a copy nf your answor
on the subscribers at thoir office, at Colum¬
bia, within twenty days after the servico of
this summons on you, exclusive of tbe day of
service.

If you fail to anBwerthis complaint within
tho timo aforouaid, tbe plaintiffs will take
judgment against you for the sum of three
thousand and forty-seven dollars and ninety-
one cents, with interest at tbe rate of seven
per ceutum, payable annually from the thirty-first day of May, ono thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty, and costs.
Dated March 30. 1870.

BAUNWELL k MONTEITH.
April 2 B6_Plaintiffs' Attorneys._

Stack's Corn Whiskey.
FOR salo by

March 2 LOWRANCE St CO.
Neck Ties,

OF ovory Bhado and hue, and all tho now
styles as they come out, at

March 19 ft. ft W. C. aWAFFTELD'S.
For 8ale,

P^nPl BUSHELS COTTON SEED, ofsupe-l)Ul/ rior quality. For particulars, in¬
quire at KRAFT'S BAKERY,April 1Main street.

Election Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that an electionwill bo held on TUE8DA ¥, April 5, 1870,for Mayor and Aldermen for the city of Colum¬bia. Tho Polls will be opened in Ward No. 3,at HolmeB' Shop, from 7 o'clock A. M. to 5o'clock P. M. A. C. DAVI8,W. MISHAW,

D. B. MONTGOMERY,April 1 4 _Managers.
Election Notice.

NOTICE is hereby Riven, that an electionwill be held on TÜKHDAY, April 5, 1870,tor Mayor and Aldermen for the city of Colom¬bia. The Polls will bo opened in Ward No. 2,at Judgo Wigg's Office, from 7 o'clock A. M. to
5 P. M. J. S. BAMPFIELD,JAME8 DAVIS,WM. ETTER,April 1 4 Managers Ward No. 2.

Election Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that an electionwill bo held TUESDAY, April 5, 1870, for
.Mayor and Aldermen for tho city of Columbia.Tho Poll« will be opened in Ward No. 1, atCharles Minort's House, at 7 A. M., and close
at 5 o'clock P. M.

C. -SHULTZ,8.B. THOMPSON,
A. CURTIS,April 1 4 Manaccrs of Ward No. 1.

Notice.
jg*. THE fast trotting Messengerjggnmgfj&ntà Stallion DANVILLE will sea«onMgPngy QfjH'n Richland County, this spring,yJr_T1t_W rt Aguew & Co.'a Livery Stable,MMHMggaMin Columbia, where ho can bo

seen: niuo, at W. H. Dowdy's, on tho Wood¬
ward plantation in tho Fork, and alternatelyat tho above places ovory nine days. For par¬ticulars apply at tho abuvo places.Danville took the firdt prize at our last StateFair for speed, and can show as flue colts as
any in tho State. April 1 Imo

For Sale or Bent,' ONE of the most elegant RESIDENCES
fftiWt in the city. Hale preferred, tu obange in-XJjhbveatment. Terms easv. Apply toPOPE St HASKELL, Attorneys at Law,Fob 5 Scott's Range, Main Street.

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hams,

Smoked Beef,Pickled Pig Pork,
Pickled Salmon, for sale byMarch8_E. HOPE.

The New State Code,
INTERLEAVED and Bound, $2.50.

Paper Cover, not Interleaved, tl.00.Acts of Legislature, 1869-'70, $1.00.
Official copies of the above for sale.
Mail your orders to

BRYAN St MoCARTER,March 30_Columbia, S. C.

Registration.
THE following is a list of tho Managers and

thu Offices for registration, at tho electiontobo held'on TUESDAY next, for Mayor andAldermen of tho city of Columbia.
WAno No. 1 -C. nimitz, E. Thompson, L.Covieort.-At C. Minort's HOUBO.
WABD NO. 2_F. W. Wing, James Davis,James Barnfield.-At Judgo Wigg's Office.
WAno No. 3.-W. Miahaw, L. T. Levin, A.C. Davis.-At Holmes' Shop.WAnn No. 4.-P. Cantwell, John Nott, D. B.Clayton.-At Ellington's Htore.
By order of Chairman Board of Managers,March 304_N. E. EDWA UPS.

Nominations.
COLUMBIA, S. C., March 22, 1870.

At a meeting held in Dr. J. L. Neagle's Hall,by the delegates from four Wards of the oityof Columbia, S. C., which wore in Convention,tho following nominees were unanimouslyelected for tho next municipal election, viz:
John M. Alexander, for Mayor.

ALDERMEN.
WARn No. 1-J. W. Donny, Augustns Cooper.Charles Minnrt.
WAIIO NO. 2-W. Hutson Wigg, Israol Smith,Wm. Uayno.
WARD No. 3-Wm. Moonoy, Joseph Taylor,S B Thompson.
WARD NO. 4-U.M. Wallace, Wm. Simmons.

I .-mac Goodwin.
S. B. THOMPSON, Pros't.

D. ROUT. GAIOE. 8ec'y._March 23
New Books.

THE Andes and tho Amazon, by Orton, with
plates and map. $2.50.

Hammer and Rapier, by John Eston Cooke.
$1 50.
Our Saturday Nights, by "Brick Pomeroy."$1 50.
Askaros Kassie, tho Copt; a Romaneo of

Modem Egypt, by Edwin DeLeon. $1.50.
Among My books, by Leigh Hunt.
True Love, by Ladi DoUoauolerk. $2.00.
Tho Spanish Barber, by author of MaryPowell.
Tho Lifo of Our Lord, by Rov. Dr. Hanna.$1.50.
Tommy Try and What He Did in Science-.$1 75.
Earthly Paradiso, eocond sorios; Autumn,by Morrie, said to bo superior to Tennyson;abd other new booka," for salo at

B"YAN & McOARTER'8 Book Store.March 23_
Granite Mill-Stones,

From the Cloud's Creek Quarries, Edgefield
County, 8. O.

THE above superior MILL-STONES havebeen "woighod in the balanoe (iron) and
not found wanting.". Orders flited at short
notioo. Address E. W. MoLENNA,March 20 ||12fGV2 Lo ea vi Ho, 8. C.

REIGN OF TERROR IN NOBTH OAUOWNA.
The.Wilmington Journal suya tho reignoí terror in Robeson County still con¬
tinues. From authentic advices, just ro-
ceived, we learn that Henry Berry Lowryabd bis gang of outlaws and murderers
are etiK disturbing the good people of
that County in a manner which" beggarsall description. Their depredations ure
committed in so bold and outrageous u
manuer, that there is no guarantee of
safety, and human lifo is continually in
jeopardy. Citizens have actually grown
afraid to venturo from home, and HO
great is the danger, that it ia found
almost impossible to bring.the militia of
the County into actual service. Quietand inoffensive men aro shot ot, both at
their homes »nd on the high-wuys, and
even in the town of Lnmherton, few feel
safe. Barns nnd cribs, all over the coun¬
try, are robbed of their contents, and
private dwellings are entered and ran¬
sacked with impurity, and in one or two
instances, robbers huve been discovered
under beds in the chambers of residences.
For severuf nights, recently, the who'e
town of Lumberton hos been under arum,
and there ie no certainty on going to
sleep at night that one doon not have hm
throat cut ere morning.
ANOTHER SALE OF GOLD ORDERED.-

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury has direct¬
ed the Assistant Treasurer nt New York,
to sell two millions of gold uud purchase
two millions of bonds, on account of the
Biuking fund, iu the month of April ; and,in addition thereto, to purchase two
millions of bonds for the special fuud;
making in all a sale of two millions ot
gold, and a purchase of four millions of
bonds fur the month.
When a Chicago woman wants to get

a man on a breach of promise case, she
makes a bet of a kiss with him, and
loses. She pays him the kiss in the
presence of a witness, then sues him for
breach of promise and trifliug with her
affections, and so forth. Look out for
'em when they oller to bet a kiss.
The newest stylo for dressing tho hair

is called "The Cleopatra." The hair is
brushed high off thu forehead and braid¬
ed low in tho neck, surmounted by a
large imitation snake, which is coiled
around tho head.

Dyspeptics should use Dr. Tutt's
Golden Eagle Bitters.
"Just the thiugl" Such is the excla¬

mation of the Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

Dr. Tutt's Golden Euglo Bitters is the
best tonic in the United States.

"I am strong and healthy, yet to pre¬serve my good condition," I use SOLO¬
MON'S BITTERS. N21
A healthy and exhilirating beverage is

Dr. Tutt's Golden Eagle Bitters.
The weak and emaciated mother says:

"My health and strength is restored by
the uso of" SOLOMONS* BITTE»0. N21

If you want a fine appetite and Rood
digestion uso Dr. Tutt's Golden EagleBitters.
"Ohl what an excellent Tonio," is the

language of the invalid who uses SOLO¬
MONS* BITTERS. N21

Delicate females take the Golden EugleBitters.
? -1 1 !g

Creme Be La Creme.
"I f\f\ BARRELS verv Superior FAMILYJUJV/ FLOUR, for salo low byJan26_KOW A KP ROPE.

C. D. Eberhardt,
HAYING just returned from New York,would respectfully ask hid old patrons
ami the public generally to call and KOO hie
new and Well selected slock of sPliINU and
SUMMER 81YLES, Washington street, oppo-alto Lar/ Rango._March 23 12

Fine Qold Watch Chains
OF all thu latest «tylea, for bailies ami Oen-

tlomen. for sale hy WILLIAM GLAZE

Spring Seed Oats.
ßAA BUSHELS WHITE SKED OATS,OV/U for salo low, hy Ef> Hot'K

Mountain Butter.
í)1 KITS North Carolina MOUNTAIN BUT-¿i L TER for sato low by the package.March9_GEO SV M MEWS.

Buy to the Best Advantage.

W. A, ITA & co.*
Bridge street, near Gates,

^îîrj SELL GOODS aa Chi ap. ir not Ch. ap-NIK jojer than any house in Columbia, HiveVgHWStflthem a trial. March 10
REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD

OK CONSTlltlCTINO

Artificial Dentures,
Patented Decenter, 1867.

AFTER an extensivo uso of this importantimprovement in practico 1er nearly two
years.it la willi full confidence urger) iipim the
profession and tho public, aa fulti.hng more
thoroughly and satisfactorily than any othermodo, overy intention of Artificial Dentin cs
As in thia met bod, rubber teeth aro atin¬

ge thor discarded, it ia desirable that it elm oldfall especially into tho hands of those familiarwith gold plate work.
lt may not bo generally known that theywho wear caaes of artificial teeth, conairiicieo

according to this patent, by Dentists who are
not lice osees, render tb eui sel ves liai) le to tin
penalty of infringement, as well as thu ope¬rator.
Oulco rights will bo disposed of and instruc¬tion given by lottor, or at thu operating roomsof Keynoldn tc ltoynolds, whore the manipula¬tion may bodaiiy witnessed, and wheru com¬

munications may he addrr-ned.
WM. REYNOLP8, MD.,Aug 12 % Cohi'iil.ia. M C.

For Sale.
DICKSON'S JMPliO VED COTTON SEED.
GROWN from Meed pureliised directly ol

Mr. David Dickaon, in 1867. and oarHu'H
proserved from mixing or adulteration with
other seed.

I will deliver tho Seed, sacked in good order
at tho Louisville Depot, South Candína Kai'
road, at $2.00 per buahel, for any amount un
dor 5 buabels, or at $1.50 nor bushel, for al
amounts in excess of 5 bushels.

A. P. AM.\KCU, St. Matthew's. S. C.
I respootfully refer to tho below named gen¬

tlemen, who purchased Seed of mo last spring,
torii formation touching tho purity and jupe-riority of tho Soed, to wit: Hon. '(. J. Good¬
wyn, Dr. A. R. Taber, Fort Motte; P. M. Hou¬
ser, Esq., and Wm. I'aulling, Esq, Ht. Mat¬
thew's; L.lt. Beckwith, Eaq , Jamison's; and
Captain F. H.W. brigg mann ami W. B. Muller,Esq., Orangeburg Court House ; all cf Orango-burg County, 8. O. Feb ll Brno*

3D» «G» OÄ ¿ I t O.XXX ,

CnuMBs.-We are indebted to Mr. R.
Lt. Daniels for a very fino roe shad. Mr.
D. claims to bave reduced tbe price of
fish in this market, nnd consequently is
entitled to tho patronage of our citizens.
He can bo found at the East end of the
market.
Voters will bear in miud that they

must register before voting at the mu¬

nicipal election to be held on Tuesday
next. According to au Act passed by
tho lust Legislature, each Wurd elects ita
own Aldermen.
Tho Little Corporal for April is receiv¬

ed, full i
' Ufe and vigor as usual ;alwoya

fresh nud bright nud original. Let all
the children have linn delightful juvenile
magazine. Only ono dollar a year. Pub¬
lished by Alfred L. Sewell Sc Co., Chica¬
go, Illinois.
There is no truer saying than that

"sweet are tho uses of advertisements!"
A race is to come off at the Congareo

Hace Course, to-duy, about 1 p. m., be¬
tween Kershaw and Richland nags.

All must register anew for the next
election, and each voter io his Wurd..
Tho Nineteenth Century for April has

been Kent to our office-in good time,
and, ns far as we havo been able to ascer¬
tain from a cursory perusal, appears to
be un admirable number. The services
of Cuptaiu C. E. Chichester have .bren,
seoured as business manager of the Atna-
teenth Century, and we do him only com¬
mon justice in saying thnt wo feel
assured that Dr. Hicks will find a valua¬
ble coadjutor iu Capt. C.
There were 310 names registered in

Ward No. 4, yesterday. The registration
offices aro open from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Register.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, April 1 - Co'umbia Hotel -

T H ili.nuw, li F Curtis, N Y; ll G Lamar, S
O; K H Edmonds, Jr., J C buiow, Ridgeway;Miss (ianlimr, J'j M Oiliiert.U>uuunerviile, J N
Mcdill. Yoik; Ll' Mitchell and son, Wiuua-
doro; J W i ('linen. A W 1 liai in, (J W lionne.WM If lui«, Charleston; E L Frcileiiek, J O
Draft, Lex ugton; E A Muns, lidi>tfield; J U
Mv>em. J 8 un « ll, City; Vr W Mayuery and
nuly, Greenville; S I1 hamilton, W M Thomas,W il Iii a» ley and lady. Cheerer; CU benimm,J H Lynch, J W bitting, N O; U lt Realty. Va;.I V M> Coy, Wru Wakeman, two Mir« Wake¬
man'*, A ilulkiey, W D Uookilig und Indy, Miss
tim (kin, N Ï; I) li Townsend, Society Hill; E
I Kein. Newiiwrry; J H Wiley, Spartanburg.Nickerson Hou*e -F H Grésil, Otangeburg;J I'. Craig. Rlackotut k; ll 1* Adams, Ga; J H
Kunktll, Citv; CAO Wall»r, Greenwood; J L
Miller, Duo Weat; J T Itohertsou, W White,
A iii.ev eli Mii-H A 1) Freeman, Iona; J O
Com ti.ev, ll <. Clipps, > C: J 8 Porter, Union;C N G butt, Yoikville; F li Goodin, Granité-ville.

LIST OF NEW A D v I KTI s KM I.N rs.-
hepurt of the I oinliuon Can lina Nat. Bank.J. lt. Lmery-Meeting Stnckhohh ra.
B rn fell fit Monteith-Com t Common Pleas,
ll. Li. Daniela-t- inli.

KOSKOO -The Nortolk fluty Journal, otDecemü> r ll, 18119, bays:
"this modicum ia rapidly guiniag conû-

llenen of tho people, and the numerous testi¬
monial» of ¡ti* virtues, given by practitioners of
medicine, leaves no donht that it ia a safe andreliable remedy fm- IMPURITY OF TIIK DLOOD,LIVER DISEASE, <lo.:'

l'liu la-t Me licul Journal contains an arti¬
cle troiu Prof. lt. S. Newton, M. D.. President
of the K Medi-Collopo, eu y ot New Yoi k, that
«peaks in high terms nt ita curative proper¬ties, ami gives a special recommendation ofKo.-koo tn the practitioners of medicine,
t'hia ia, we believe, thu drat instance where
auch medicines have bei ti officially endorsed
hy thu Faculty of any of thu Medical Colleges,aiid reflecta great credit upou the skill of Dr
Lawrence, its compounder, aud also puta"Kor>koo" in tho VAN of all other medicines
of the present day. F2G

A FEMALE REGULATOR.-Woman ann herneeds. For compiuinia and irregularities io
which her sex I« exclusively liable, IIKIMTSH'H
QUEEN'S DELIGHT ia recommended on the au¬
thority of wiveH, motli. ix ai.d mirnee, who have
teated its lome and regulating properties, and' know whereof they «peak;" and also with the
sanction or ahle physicians, who have adnii-
niotered the QUEEN'S 1'ELIOUT MI their fomalo
patients, in ohstinato ca-ea, with the happiestrosuh*. Almost all f- male uoiuplaiiils aro
ooiuphca'ed with mental gloom and despoil-dency, ilia gentle and laffing exhilaratingeffects of thu QUEEN'S DKMOHT is admirahlyadiipted to aiic . cases. Aa a remedy for hys¬
teria and mental depression, it lisa ho equalin the world. Nundull mother* And il an ad-
mirsble invigors nt. Ici» Ingi ly eatislauioryib >l thia preparation t-hould prove so emi¬
nently bene.ieial to the s» x. Young und old
will find relief always. For salo by FISHER ¿t
H KIMI'sn heh 10

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends and acquaintances of Mr. and

Mra. A. P. OirTOll, are respectfully invited to
attend tho funeral of their son CHARLES,
from their re.-id mc-, near Kt ar kr's Hill, THIS
AF'IE tVmiN. HI hs f-pHsf 3 o'clock.

Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acquaintances of Mr. and

Mrs. John A. Mundy, are invited to attend the
funeral of their infant BOH, WI LI-IB, from
their rcci lenco, on (ladedeu street, near

lippi r, TH fs A''Tl RN'>ON. a» 4 oV'cck

Just Received.

AUkiiK and complete apstrhuent of
FlHHfNO TACKLK: HOOKKiii all varie-

l\ ; Lines of all kinds anti lei.gili, tor reels; to¬
gether with all kinds of Tackte used in flailing.

WILLIAM GLAZK.
March 6 Imo 1 a«o ^Isz.- * HädelinV.

300 Barrels Flour.
FOR salo Ly

March 2 LOWRANCE St CO.


